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have the very best Flour to make the best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at<low prices.

Patronage solicited.
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R. Harvey, Lyndhurst< COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Where you are sure to get,the Latest.
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SALISBURY’S SPEECH. MSTOPICSfAffEffi'A GOOD WOMAN GONETHE POPE. OBJECTEDmHE accompanying cut ex- 
L hibits the kind of furniture5■

♦
H. Desire, to Test the T.m-opponents are selling for 

$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any

To thy/fassag* of the De
ceased Wife’s Slater Bill.

Mrs. Letltla Youmans Passes 
Over to the Majority

our>
per of the People

? WkUi
» w Manet MS
M te. «*Arm a low mm w limnA 01 THE ATTITUDE TOWARD THE M.where for that money. UTTER FROM CARDINAL VAUGHAN wnun an.7B

BLOUSE SILKSVA=3 We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 
than those $17.90 suites sold 

^ by other dealers. Our Show- 
rooms are full of first-class 
goods.

■ In

«* WCH ■tenth Cum to Her Belief es Satwrday-
Ml* ■•liars» IsKtmlctf (he Curdlial to 

Use Every Influence to* Induce (he 
Catholic Bembere to Veto 

A«alsk( (he Bill nud Up
hold t’enen Law.

SUICIDES.

?n^‘^s2srs.,ïss^
ni raa «ko».

thick eflSe U» #f Uie U.ourcd
VrneiudnsCnnadlnu Lady Who Bas Done 

Mach In (he Cause of Surprise—Caattone an* Concilia-
tory In Tone-The Oototnfl PL«lfla railway cêMm 

O lHWOllOBToronto. July 20. 
Letltla Creighton Youmans, 

President of the W.C.T.U., and

Bayai Wedding.o\ New York. July «.-Mr. I.aao N. «»or*lt>r
his cable to The Tribune from «AH.SOAB ____ ___

The moat .urprtsmg NesoUation» here te» otwi»l««e U 
... SalUbury*. unexpected EïT»* Xrt
aurprlaea la bis deetre to Ulw unttt the expiry Of the

Walker lease, wtrioh baa eighteen years

New York, July 18.—The Bun’s Lon
don correspondent says: Widespread 

ment has been excited by the ln- 
of Cardinal • Vaughan, 

of the Pope, to prevent the 
of the Deceased Wife’s Bister i ,.t,Hi(ience

Cardinal wrote a letter to youmana' had almoat 
ot the Houa. ot Lord, hj- «

purports to aboltah Mu" J. • «■n<1 h®10* 00
ClVot the flret ™Bree The >“«« v‘'lage o< Baltimore, eome 
collateral line This I icW nuixm north of Cobourg, in the

,ûoÂ°,Vo,üaPTa„on,^wlno,aiRCet I “yeryone can see what J. s-m,

every IntTuvnc* to induce the Catholic French extraction. Her father John I wishes to ^«ow the trend^t ^
mbers in both Houses of Parliament I Creighton, was one of the early pio- opinion, and deilve guiaance POLITICS-FOBKION.

E'HS'SX'UHleElEE ûSSJSSsxssjr
bers have voted for the bill year by I Here she learned those temperance I discusses with caution and encum»ye tory footing.
year on the ground that it would grive I principles which she had ever since ad- tio» the diplomatic correspona The Marquis Visconti Venosta has ac*
civil recognition to the dispensation VOoaied and signed the pledge. At great printed this morning. No P0811*’ cepted the Foreign portfolio in the Itai-
v/hlch the Holy Father occasionally I personal sacrifice her father removed opinion is expressed by any re8pu**“ Utn Government, which completes^ th«
grants for very grave and special rea- 1 her to a ladies’ achool opened in Co- „ible Journal, and the magnitude 01 re^organieation of the Cabinet 
sons The intention was laudable but bourg by Prof Van Norman. At the the interests Involved and the pracu- in tbi WORLD op iron,
the Holy See regards it as no sufficient u( 20 she creditably graduated, cai difficulty of solving the complex IN THE vnnht won
gioumi for changing the marriage law. aJd began teaching in her own school question of a permanent arbitration Ctonf^T. <
As the guardian of the sacrament of I Here as at Plcton Ladles* «cheme are generally recognized. Lord the third and last raoe forthe seanmnrmi-rrlage the Holy See attacha.i the I Academy, wlaere she afterwards taught, Salisbury has evidently tretted under haka-Cortnthlan trophy for hall-rater,
sriatest Importance to | .e »‘e"- Bhe strove In every way to Inculcate the Imputation that he was not mow « Oyster Bay, L.I.
ih« non heefeet ™ I those principles to which she devoted lng w|th sumdent rapidity in the dl- T*c race between Canada and Zelm.
sneet1 or mVctmon'S ' tmmdhnLnt^- he' kmB and useful life. She married rection of reconciling the two branches at Hanillton on Saturday, rMulted n »
K . statd>?eut 0^ the uosYttoiTof ‘the In 1S50 Tom Youmans, an ardent sup- ot the Anglo-Saxon family. He now wtn, for Canada. sheTfnlshhig eight

Roman caîholh? Church In spite of porter in her work. Justifies himself by taking Uie nation Kcondl ahead of Zetose, corrected time.
Its sroclflc terms °ts being sharply In 1874 she Brat became Interested In (,1Ul |,is confidence and showing plainly course was twelve mUim, thre.
chalb ng«*d by Catholics and others. I concerted temperance action, assist- that arbitration is not a simple sum miiee to windward (Mid return twice.
A member of the Civil Mar-1 ing in the organization of the W.C.T. jn arithmetic to be worked out at a THB dead.
riage Law ltéform Association 1 U. in the United State» Returning, moment’s notice. The press, Bpeal‘J“® ev«iprtek August Kekule the ohemlel
writes: ’Some years ago. ini- she began her wortc in this country fol. Ule nation, frankly admits that P^ertck Ai^t K^uie tjecnem
pressed by the strange absurdity of I by petitioning the Plcton Town Coun- ampie time must be allowed for reflect- of the University of lion, is aeao. 
the position in which Catholics were I cil against the issuing of shop licenses, tlon, add Jhat premature judgments
placed in respect of thesewmarri^ges, I She addressed the Council Board, but n^ust be avoided.
by the personal attitude toward them I the petition wag thrown out'. Undl»- Lord Salisbury’s speech was re mar k- 
of ‘Cardinal Manning, 1 visited Rome I mayed, she continued the work, ad-1 ab|e for its moderation and concilia
tor the purpose of obtaining an audi- I dressing large audiences at Montreal, I tory tone, and this reflects the spirit
i nci- of the Pope. The object of my 1 Cobourg, Port Hope and in Toronto, I which he has conducted the ne-
visit toeing fully explained to His I wilere 8he came To live. Here she I gUtiutions since December, as Is shown
Hollntss, 1 was referred to Cardinal I spok^ under the auspices of the Tern-I by the côrrespondence. The aggressive heart disease during
Simeoni. His Eminence was entirely I pe,.ance Reformation Society, ini tone which characterized his long re- . », ,,, „ —
frank in assuring me that Cardinal 1 chuiches public halls, at the Central p|y lo Secretary Olney last autumn NOT Ai the foot or the thEONB.
Manning’s views on this matter had no I pris(l|l and at the Haven. Shi also ha8 disappeared. He no longer evinces The Judicial Committee of the Privy
influence at Rome, the Italian I addressed large meetings at Cincinnati I a disposition to score points in diplo- Council has refused Joseph Adamsoe
ait; b' ing unanimously ot | and assisted to form Unions at Ham-| matlc polemics, but appears to great permission to appeal to the Privy Coun-
opmion, and accustomed, as earm a> 1]ton Dundas, Brantford, London and advantage as a cautious statesnran, and cll (rom the deetiddh of the Supreme . 
Zit8o£m,n ^nvf0d?HnensaUo^ in fa?S other places. , anxious to settle all questions with, court of Canada lu what i. known »■

mJfr Lei ?n Romr itieif and Mrs. Youmans campaigned energetl- America in an amicable Spirit, but ! the Toronto water lot case, 
throughout the Catholic world.” caliT^°r thL6 Dun^ Act l.n P°rfit.|^op.!; conscious, withah of the momentous The Juaioia.l Committee of the Privy

U s " ms from this and other evl- and Cobourg. and was also active m. importance of the Imper al Interests ^ouncll ^ refused to the Attorney-
donee that the attitude of the Holy the Beott Act agltatlbn a ’®w y.ears, involved and the inherent difficulty of oenera! ofOanada permission to‘ appeal
Bee upon this question has changed. I later in 1883 she went to ,Ii*l * arranging a permanent arbitration |f> the pr|vy council against the decl»- 

At the suggestion of the Prince of Country as a delegate from the Cana- BCheme ; , Q« i Ion of the Supreme Court of Canada I»
Wales, strenuous efforts will be made dlan W.C.T.U toured the Raclflc A welcome change of weather has the Ernmanuel St. Louis ekse.
to pass the bill in- the House of Com- I coast in 1#86, and in both Places her I come after a week of tropical heat and laious woHl.umon a The Prince seems to nurse the reception was most cordial and the humidity. The long drought which has : ™ ” «t n^hartne.
hone that Jf the supporters and op-1 impressions she left very favorable. burned the lawns and meadows ' Rev. C. H. Shutt or hi. caumJine»
ponents of the measure can be brought I In 1888 she was stricken with in- throughout England has been brôkcn is suing certain members of hi* church 
together in conference a modus vi- I flammatory rheumatism, and was a by Ihowers, and in favored localities 1 for 120,000 for defamation, the outcome
vend! may be found. After the I sufferer from that disease up till her I by a steady downpour of rain. While | of a recent churoh scandal.
Prince's success in getting the bill I death. > I the temperature has not been above Rev. Richard Bentley, who for a
through the Lords, which House had 1 She was on intimate terms’with Lady I 57 degrees, the protracted burst of heat number of years was pastor of the 
repeatedly rejected it in past sessions, I Henry Somerset and Frances Willard, I has causecL greats discomfort to man Union Presbyterian Church 
nobody would be surprised if he 1 alld ha8 tqr years been President of and beast: Cab horses have fallen con- died at Tenafly, N.J., 
should succeed in passing it into law 1 the W.C.T.U. of Ontario. I stantly in th* streets and omnibus Hr. Bentley wàs very popular when In
this year. But the odds are certainly 1 Referring to the deceased. Miss WU- passengers have sweltered. The fall Canada and leaves
against him. seeing the awful muaaie 1 ,ard wrote: “By her great gifts as a jn temi»erature has been 30 degrees in daughters and one
Into which this Government nas Bul I speaker, her remarkable energy and 24 hours. Thu garden party at ^ore Bentley the

ublic business. 1 effective work, she did more than any Buckingham Palace was on one of the
I other woman to make the W.C.T.U. a hottest days, but was a brilliant court 
I force in Canada. Clear and logical In I function, with a splendid display of 

her appeals. Mrs. Youmans wasVmever I costumes and uniforms. The large 
so effective as on her favorite theme of I tent was filled' with royal personagês,
’ home protection.’ Her addresses, I and the Queen’s watermen were con
founded jon the books of Esther and I Btantly occupied in giving the guests 
Nehemiah, are among the most forcible I boat rides. The season is drawing to 

for the prohibitory | an end| but some of the most brilliant 
nd dances have been re- 
closlng fortnight, 

ort of a. royal wedding 
the Queen to London. Her 
this year will be a short 

one. Bhe will arrive at Buckingham 
Palace on Tuesday evening, give a big 
dinner party to the royal family and re
turn to Windsor early next evening, as 
soon as her granddaughter is married.
Bhe will stay 24 hours, remaining for 
the wedding breakfast, but not wit
nessing the departure for Appleton, 
where the honeymoon will be passed.
There will be two wedding break 
at the palace; one for the immediate 

the

< Mrs.Such Silk Selling and Silk Values 
Never Before Heard of.

Hon.
Canada’s most prominent My temper- 

worker, died on Saturday at her 
Mr».

Ford in 
London says:terference 

on behalf 
passage 0 
Bill. The 
the inimbe 
fore the third read 
fluid: ‘The bill 
as part of the 
moulai impediment 
of affinity in the

thing in LordA.H. SWARTS „a,,““Avilie 19 Metcalf e-street.
reached the al-
-vi

speech of
been born I consult Englisk public opinion on •

-nsequently in diplomatic question. He seldom makes ton». WOULD
any concession to the democratic sp rit TH* AOBIOULTOBAt. WOULD,
ot his own country, and Is a diplomatist Lor,, Aberdeen will probably open the 
ol the old school, Who prefer, the in- WeKero Pair at London on Septem- 

dar* closet to a glass house. ^ Mport# eould be—To-day we place, on our counters a bargain purch 
of about 300 yards of Fancy Check Silks, 21 inches 
wide, and the same material we have been formerly 
selling for 45c yard ; our sale price .............................

aseHEADYa.w. jo viMT
.30PHOTO AKTiST.

to take up 
of tht ch

that% FOR BUSINESS
HIGH CLASS CABINETS —Still a few of those Tassar (linen color) 20 inches I /T 

wide, figured...................................................... ....................Ivorcttv Finish. Ami all the 
-katea s -Htyh‘8 ami Sizes of 
Fli.jtos knov. u to the Art.

The Suhscrilnr having bought the 
Mott <k JIobeso ^ Stock of

t
—V

—Striped Pure Silk Kai Kai, Japan SilkGroceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

LARGE PORTRAITS
>

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

—Fancy Striped Taffeta Blouse Silk, regular 65c, for ^

AST GALLERY is now ready to sell the Stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices Cambric and Muslin Blouses at Sale Brices. 

Hosiery at Sale Prices 
Silk and Lisle Gloves at Sale Prices. 

Corsets at Sale Prices.
Millinery—all at Half Price.

(JKNTKAL BLOCK - Athens.
Mr. E. L. Hatzfeld, be*d bookkWpe. 

for the Hamilton Times Printing
Company, is dead.

» These goods are all new^and fresh. 
A share of public patronage solicited. William Rueeell of M^fl- 

was camping out wltB 
r Bt. Adellade de Palo* a

I'HUFifieiCilUNAl. CAltlib. Ex-Cfvernor 
aachuseHa who 
some ft ientla nea 
Que., was round dead In his tent. He 

the night.

R. J. SEYMOUR
Or.C.M. B. COKNELL, >

buk.i.i. street, .
* Alliens, Jan. 27,1806.

1.BltUCKVlLLK
i’H YtilUIAN. 8UHUKON & ACCOUClIKL'lt

$33,600.00Dr Stanley S.UorneH
ATHENSMAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases of. Women 
Oificti Days:—Mm afternoons of. Tuesduy 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mail Older Hystejn receive 
our most careful attention.....................

MAIL ORDERS th-onyl,
A Bankrupt Stock Sale

BOOTS AND SHÀES.
nglng a permanent

A welcome chan

y. The long drough 
the lawns and 

ad

J. T. Harte, M.D., C.M. a

:iAN,BUIUlKON.& ACVUVt HKI U

S55SSS
Livery, AtJi

fBOB’! WRIGHT ft CO.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

aid. M nrdolf &, Co.-of the cil y of Tor- 
wholv.sahT dealers, who became insolvent 

were earrying a sloek of $33,000.00 w hich was 
divided up into lots, and sold by uuelion last.'Kfsfifriid la's stx a s$s

nd

Dr. C. B. Lillie
*tiUHUKON DENTIST at Galt, 

on the 6th Inst.commence onATHENS 
ion of the natural teeth and 
a If deling the oral cavity a

MAIN ST.
The préservât 

dental diseases
8lUas administ ered for extract ing

Successor to It. J. Head)

Saturday Morning, March 7 are certainly 
uwful muddle 

has got
the public business. .. . „

The runjor is very persistent that a 
larriage in the royal fainUy is de-

a widow, three 
son. Mr. John Theo- 
artlst.pporlunity of buying 

r shoes for less thanwill give y 
your spring and 
wholesale prices.

This ou an o 
suniine BUSINESS.

Wkeat was dull In Chicago 
urdas» and closed af fraction ea 

The trade returns- for June show a 
slight falling off In exports and lm-

BuMness of every description Is un
usually quiet, even for this dull time of 
year, throughout the United States. 
There is.no disposition to speculate, 
and retailers are conducting their pur
chases on a more strictly ’‘hand-to- 
mouth” scale than has hitherto 
known.

marriage in me luyai >ain«j 
pendent upon the bill becoming law, 
which, of course, would explain the 
Pline» of Wales’ eagerness. But no
body, apparently, is In a position to 
say positively who the royal parties 
are and, as far as the Almanac tie 
Gotha goes, there Is nobody- in the ap 
whole of the Queen’s big family here I law. 
or on the continent of Europe who I me 
has a deceased wife’s sister unmarried | Picton 
or of marriage

William A. Lewis, 1 moc ii v II-sLE
D. W. DOWNEY!‘J. Some Women Look WellThe Hill lint Price Hargain 

1 Unit Shot lionet peals ever uttered
laxIn Shirt Waists—others don’t. Why is ii V It’s the Shirt Waist amf 

not the Woman which is responsible. A dainty Shirt Waist, in the fight pit- 
tern and shade, will make any woman good to look upon. We keep all the 
desirable styles. The latfcst and finest fabrics are-made up into waists, jaunty 
and comfortable enough to tempt any,woman. ■ PRICES.—Will we mention 
them 1 it’s bard to give an idea of their beauty unless you see them-but 
perhaps it will be a guide

Print Blouses, with collars and cuffs attached, <|>Q gQ
Print Blouses, with large Bishop Sleeves,
Collars and Cuffs.............. ......................
Black and White Striia; Blouses, all sizes,
ja u ni y, pretty Waists................ ......................
Linen Blouses, with separate Collars ami J gg
Cuffs, just received’...........................................

hite 6$hirt Waists, the

Brown & Fraser.
Fraser . VuiLluck Hlock. Court House Ave..

KW$iVwS.” ^““akÆ^i.

remains will be taken to-day to I aerVed for the 
for burial on Wednesday. I Nothing sh 

Tormorrow a memorial service under 1 can bring 
the auspices of the W.C.T.U. will be | flr8t vts|t 
held in one of The churches or local 
halls of this city.

OntarioBkockville

abl

Removed !! SWINDLED THE RAILROAD. CRIME AND CRIMINALS. 
Christian Hanson, the slayer of Jas. 

Mulen at Seguin Falla, has been sen
tenced to be hanged on October 16.

A painting by Alma Tadema and one 
by Constable were stolen from a van in 
London last week while being taken 
to Paddington.

An unconfirmed rumor comes from 
Pittsburg of a nuarder at Sparrow Lake, 
in the camp of an Alleghany City Club 
of fishermen. The victim is said 
a local pugilist named **
Grath.

THE FATAL BOX.lÆOSTJE'X' TO X.O-A.3ST
aud «In cttsivsi terms.

Chartes A. Edwards Worked (he l empany 
With Bogus. Tlchels and Stood lu 

Wild (he Couduclors.
At luteal

J. E. Bran, a Popular Young Alhlele, 
Meets Death In «he TreacherousC. C. Fulford.A Seattle,. Wash., July 19 —Charles A.

Edwards, son of C. A. Edward», Uni
ted States Commissioner in Alaska, 
and well known in Journalistic circles 
as the former editor of The Spokane .
Sunday Sun. has been arrested on thy I ^muu,,u 
charge of complicity in a swindle by I 
which the Great Northern Railway ha» I t"8 
been defrauded of a largti sum of | ° 
money. Edyvards' plan was 
tickets at greatly reduced ra 
in collusion with the train crews
smuggle his passengers through tn . c]ub hau8e, yesterday he dim„
baggage cars. A number ot conauo- l rowing ault and gtq into a single ding procession, order 
tors also habitually neglected to punch I sheU K He had onfy been in such a and direct the movement 
tickets which they turned over to boet Qnce before and he wae advised riages The Prince of Wales has lit- 
Edwards and his associates to be re- nQt tQ ^ without an escort. He tie to do except give away his daugh- 

at cheap rates. |aughingly disregarded the warnings ter. the Princess Maud, to Prince
counterfeit tickets was found among I an(J had nol made moi-e than about I Charles of Denmark. The preparations 
Edwards’ effects and it is believe three 8tpokes of the oars when the for the wedding have not kept him 
that he operated a printing omc* i bQat u t He uttered a cry as hd away from the Newmarket races this 
from which hundred» of bogus ticxei» i gank into the water, which at that I week,and when the royal hurly-burly 
wei^ turned out. ______ | 8lK)t j8 *6 feet deep. I is ove rnext week, he will have two

Pat J. Woodley, 167 Ontarlo-atreet, I days' racing at Sandown Park. . 
the well-known oarsman of the Dor.*. The marriage is a popular one. and 

ng the men at the club house I seemq^to Interest everybody, the bride- 
who saw the boat upset. Seeing that I groom being a handsome sail 
Ryan was unable to swim, Mr. Wood- I The papers are filled with minute ac- 
ley plunged in to try and save him. I counts of Princess Maud’s trousseau. 
Frank MoCurry also went in after him. I lists of the wedding presents and details 

July 19.—The Sun’» Lon-1 Woodley reached the drowning man's I of the approaching ceremony. Piccadilly 
ri.ln urecial says: The fashionable folk side and caught hold of him, but the St. .James and other streets will bq 
of Turin are lost in admiration of the unfortunate young fellow struggled so gayly decorated, and the procession of 
durinely original fete given by Prln- fiercely that it was impossible for the state carriages from Marlborough 

I ^,ltla Bonaparte daughter of would-be rescuer to keep him afloat House to Buckingham Palace will be 
iMno# Bonaparte and cousin of King and he sank. Woodley heü?lc witnessed by thousands of spectators.
Humbert The Princess is passionately attempts to recover the body by dlv- The wedding march will be from the £voted to cycling Ind tfie fete was ipg. but the depth and dirtiness of the Bow Drawing Room along the terrace 
oh=rfl?deriKtl/of her favorite pastime, water rendered his efforts fruitless. to the chapel. Only 600 invitations have 
ït took nl!« at night In the nark aG After a search of three-quarters of been issued for the ceremony,which Will 
Î rnv»l ^stlk The entire an hour the body was recovered by be performed by the Archbishop of
tached to ^n.ifu i^ il urntnated wl h William Lone. Efforts at resuscita- canterbury, assisted by- two Bishops, 
park was *>fàvxUtyi\\v illumina ted wun ^ were madC| but Rya„ had evi- & sub-dear, and canon
colored lanterns a d conceal- dently been past human aid for some in comparison with previous
throughout the . euitar I tlme- . _ wddlngs, this one will be quiet
ed orchestras of mandolin and guitar The police had been nohlii and cn private, with the glass-panelled 
players The the finding of the body the ambulance coaches as the chief attraction
fifty,-eight couples, all bel to I wag aUmmoned. I spectators in the streets. The
highest Turin aristocracy, and each I Deceased was taken to his fathei s I pr|nce an,i Princess of Dtmmark ar- 
brought a bicycle by royal request I house 178 Ducliess-street. No one rlved at Buckingham Palace lo-day, 
The ladies wore white dresses and, tne tbere had heard of the sad occuirence I and, were preceded by the Princes from 
men orthodox cycling costumes. I untn the body was brought home. I Greece and other poyal guests.

The earlier part of the night was do- Ryan was a popular youth in the 
voted to racing, always in couples, and neighborhood in which he resided. He
r: bweSerr;r.haeCrhunn’s'."!a^n'1cl rhaeaA1,Kadeub ĈJi;Vn,1ettaTs!™e1rhTl I «»b7Th. rally Now.

until gunim who a grand parade be-I next, , subject of Anglo-American arbitration,
fwe th® Princess concluded “le re' wmiLK UATUlxa. Mr. Bryce’s views on the question aremaskable revels. The affair wae such ipBOWAMD WMILE baiua « optimistic. He says that the des-
a pronounced success that it will be ■ 1 patches exchanged by Lord Salisbury
repeated. | Lewis Mill* ef Mlweller» y»e touia »•* and Secretary of State Olney show

HwlMf 4»*( Beyo»4 His Depth. that each*slde is sincerely desirous of
Wheatley,‘July 18 —Lewis Mills, son an agreement that will be satisfactory 

of Thomas Milks, an extensive lumber to both. Lord Salisbury, hv holds is 
dealer and farmer, living about three over-cautious and has raised needless 
miles north of this place, w^ acci- difficulties. Mr. Bryce further said 
dentally drowned while bathing in the that he is in favor of submitting ter- 
idke about 8.30 this evening in com- ritorial disputes to the decision of an 
pany with three other boys, of whom arbitration court. He approves the 
Tteqr could swim. The body has not piqposal for the appointment of a j 
yëtbèen recoverefll A diligent search commission to settle the Anglo-V

zueian boundary dispute.

SSBSSHSS
Jlrock ville Uni.

1.00 Toronto, July 20.
J. Edward Ryan, the 18-year-old son 
’ John J. Ryan, the Colbome-street1.50 ther for the remaining 

attendan 
will
ef entertain-

relativeslatives, tne other 
yal guests. As the 
ter from the Continent 

; chi

J. Ryan,
mission merchant, was drowned in I roj 
Don near the railway bridge at | ™t 

sterday afternoon.
athletic young man I er will not 
r of the Don Rowing The real 
ibltious to become an I are the Lord

visited the I Steward and the Master of the Ho: 
led a I These court officials arrange the w 

the lunch'

ce of the 
be smaCll,D. O. FEAT, V. S., to be 

Paddy” Mo-

mkÂ
the Queen’s duties as 
er will

aunes a: 
be arduo

ONTAlClU

»i Usi.iUlu llvu.v ur lummunJtuU 
Lvluphonu or lolvgmiili.

iU ye 
Ryai

and was a n 
Club. He -w 
oarsman, and when, 
club house- yesterday 

ult and giot

ATilKNH
"efn was an 

was a membetes andFancy Black 
latest, goods.....
Two Collars, white and fancy colors. a

Dresden Effects in Sbii tWaiaia, just received I 2 00

You had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

nagers ef the ceremony 
Chamberlain, the Lord POLITICS-IMPERIAL.

The present session of the British 
Parliament will come to a close on 
August 14th.

The British Hou 
not have time th 
with the Deceased 
which recently passed the House ol

a&i
hesx

m of the car-
#•

of Commons will 
i session to deal 
Wife’s Sister’s bill,

17D. McAlpiue, D.V .
•jE/iS »—Wmm ~~ Lord Salisbury, In the House of 

Lords, said that the negotiations with 
the Unlteyl States on the questi«m of 
the Venezuelan claim, were proceeding 
satisfactorily. On the larger subject o# 
general arbitration he was proceeding 
with great caution.

TUK DARK CONTINENT.

1 RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION, 
order when you cannot visit the store 

X _____________________________ —

DKKS 
s your

attended to.
m™mmMONEY TO LOAN. A VNKJUE AFFAIR

Nobody Will Deny'HÜ’SSS.TÆ « B53 Bj or prince.Wm (he Bicycle K(e *■ Tsrln hy
Prlmew* LeUMa Bonaparte to 

Her Frteefl*.RUKI.L^rliurristcrTvlc. 
ville. Out.

W. S. pe Colony House ol Assembly, 
heated discussion, voted to

The Ca

grant a leave of absence to Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes.

4
Office—Dunham Block, Brock New York.That the leading Dress Goods House 

of Brockville is...................... ..... . .
THE NEW CUTAWAY.

Heil Door to G. W. Beach’s
and we will now be pleased lo take your 

order for a

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

of the Transvaal 
ér to England Ik

President Kr 
has written 
which he tru 
ceive a light sentence.

A committee of the Cape Assembly^ 
after investigation, reports 
Cecil Rhodes was cognizant 

the di

a lett
ts that Jamieson will re-BABCOCK’S

FRED MERCK, Prop.

TH

SPRING - SUIT that Mr. 
of Dr.

rectors of
Not only, will you find nil the newest and beat goods in this store, hut you 

will find the prices lower than in other stores. This week we lire uiaking some id, but 
rican Company were not

Jameson's 
the South 
aware of it.

Tills WORLD OF WOKEN.

AfAT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICES
a select atock of Gent's 

Good Goods -Proper Pat

{SOCIETIES
Furnishings. Big Drivesjn the Dress Goods Department.

For instance—u lot of pure wool Dress Goods, the regular prices are 30 and 35 
while they last for 15 cents. Another son}) that will surprise the people 

of Colored Wool Dress Goods—regular 20 and 25 cent goods,

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O. U. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

for the 
Crown

In response to an appeal In the Lon
don Chronicle, the Princess Maud has 
promised not to give her sanction to 
cruelty by wearing osprey plumes in 
her hat.

Mr. Gladstone has written a grace
fully worded letter to the Princess

Old Reliable Hoijae
A.M.CBASSBLS full range 

to cleat out at 10 cents.
MAIN ST., ATHENS. New Wash Goods.—Every day we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden

Muslins, Lappei and Spot Muslins. Pi<pie, English, and French Cambrics in 
all the newest makes—just the thing for Summer Dress Goods.

Fine white Dress Dimities in stri|>es and figures,. Fine Scotch Ginghams, 
Everytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced

Hon. Janie* Hnre'w Views.t Maud of Wales, wishing her much hap- n 
i^ies.s In her new life* and asking her 
t<> accept certain of his works.WANTED umans, I(on. 

md Canada’s 
emperance work- 
at her residence.

n YoLetltla Creighto 
-*n» i f the XV.C.H

Mrs.
President < f the W.C.T.U.,ac. O. c. P. new Ootton Crejions. 

prices.
•minent lady tem

r M^'S Y 
chèd the allotted

pr<
er, died on Saturday at he 
19 Metcalfe-street, Toronto, 
mans liad almose rea' 
f*l»an of lif»-, liaving been boni January 
3. 1827. Mie I being consequently in h®r 
70th year.

Millinery.—All Trimmed Millinery away below regular |,ricea. Call
‘r.’hKKBKRT' r'lKLU. Hngf<ler.

I. O. P.

7 W.T ANDERSON
GILROY.R. S.

when in town.

C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville Ihree Lives Were IahI. NChicago, July 19.—It was learned 
this morning that three persons 

their lives in the fire which des
troyed the Chicago City 
Company’s barns last night, 
are: Frank Crosby, tow boy; W. 
Elwelt, driver; Patrick Martin, conduc
tor. The bodies were identifled by ar
ticles found, on them.

early
lost

PARTIES DESIRING Feed the NervesTh
rich blood and youUpon pure, 

need not fear nervous prostration. 
Nerves are weak when they are im
properly and insufficiently nourished. 
Pu je blood is their proper food, and 

Hood comes bv taking IL od’s *

Joint
C. R. Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc. is beinf^kept up. 

Justice King of

*C.fr 100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

An Act to consolidate the
ks ,'aw
some new clausfcri In this Act, one of 
which Is that requiring the making of 
affidavits by both contracting parties,

rs;; ra
AJî.Tlhè8,t--

înd presented with that ot th, grwxn
before a lionse or certificate can be 1»- 
ftiuxl.

Prof. W, W. McEwan of Jackson.
Mich., is constructing a sixty-foot 
rocket which is to carry him two miles 
into the air in fewer seconds than any 
man has ever traveled that distance on

tires. 'V. iearth or through the atmosphere. : t„|lj(.
October 8 next will be the fiftieth aa- ^ÎÇhe steamer Hope, with the Feair I , . niversarv of the marriage of BSr «F^dRIon on board, left Sydney, N.S.. wq.di* sysU in.

(■'•harles and Lady Tupper, and It Is feir Gfetqiland. Tho main object of J[0»ds Fills are the favonte
èïén. byT,%edent0w3n,eœSi>™t «•>««» * take, easy to
will he celebrated probably In aunt- ^kpaoy^J2'>£;i^rJS^|^n,lsts 10'

the Supreme Court 
of. Canada has been appointed British 
representative upon the commiseion^to
dlan*1Belirlnfl1 sealers^claimg for aeie-

Pump» For Sale.
Can have their orders/ attended to promptly by leaving same 

with our Agent—

J. W. Robinson, Athens Canhv Kitchen.

Sarsaparilla, which is thus the best 
It also builds up the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE bbockvilCb 

TANNERY.
JOHN BALL.

Estimates given
rla-sseK of house oainting oil her for new or re-
t«V°No^r «n’IhaX'tS
and first class work guaranteed
Alb*®

HoilriV

sous J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLEA Q. McORADY
W r-*+% •
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